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INTRODUCTION
The vaginal route has been said to be the gynaecologist's route of surgery. 1 However, abdominal hysterectomy remains the predominant method of uterine removal in most parts of the world, in spite of the evidence that vaginal hysterectomy offers advantages in regard to operative time, complication rates, return to normal activities and overall cost of treatment in benign conditions. [2] [3] [4] [5] Vaginal hysterectomy accounts for approximately 25% of hysterectomies in the United States of America, 6 40-50% in France and Australia, 4, 7, 8 28% in Saudi Arabia 9 and 10-23% from various reports from Nigeria. [10] [11] [12] [13] Uterine fibroid has been reported as the most common indication for abdominal hysterectomy and uterovaginal prolapse for vaginal hysterectomy. 4, 6, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Limited or obsolete practice guidelines, safety concerns for undertaking a vaginal procedure with probable co-existing abdominal pathology, cost of vaginal hysterectomy and operator preferences for abdominal over vaginal procedures are among the documented factors for the underutilization of vaginal hysterectomy. 5, 14 It has also been argued that vaginal hysterectomy may not be as technically easy among Nigerians as compared to those in developed countries because of severe pelvic adhesions frequently encountered in Nigerian women requiring hysterectomy. 10, 12 Efforts have been made in recent years to promote vaginal hysterectomy in western countries. 2, 14 It has been advocated that the vaginal route should be the route of choice for hysterectomies for benign gynaecological conditions except there are contraindications. [1] [2] [3] The contraindications to vaginal hysterectomy include a uterus more than 12 weeks' gestation size, restricted uterine mobility, limited vaginal space, adnexal pathology, vesicovaginal fistula repair, cervix flushed with vagina, and invasive cancer of the cervix. 1, 14, 15 Application of practice guidelines for the selection of the route of hysterectomy has been found to increase the number of vaginal hysterectomies performed. 3, 14, 15 Evidence also has shown that transvaginal hysterectomy is both feasible and optimum for types of patients who have long been considered inappropriate candidates for the vaginal route. 2, 14 This practice in a study in the United States of America reduced the ratio of abdominal to vaginal hysterectomy from 3:1 to 1:11. 15 Application of these guidelines has also been found to increase the indications for vaginal hysterectomy which in many reports has been done primarily for uterovaginal prolapse. 6, 10, 17 Given the emerging evidence of the advantages of vaginal approach over abdominal for hysterectomy procedures, it is regrettable that the state of education in many residency programmes is not providing a level of surgical competency to meet this charge. 3 The increased use of vaginal hysterectomy would provide more opportunities for residents to be better trained in this procedure. 5, 15 A study in Japan showed that performing 25 vaginal hysterectomies or less during a three-year residency training programme was insufficient to for residents to gain proficiency in the procedure. 18 Another problem with lack of proficiency in performing vaginal hysterectomy is that such gynaecologists are not always in a position to offer their patients a genuine choice of treatment options hence efforts need to be made to improve training in gynaecological surgery for the younger generation of gynaecologists. 5 This study was carried out, therefore, to determine the frequency of vaginal hysterectomy especially as it relates to the abdominal route and its impact on residency training.
SUBJECTS, MATERIALS, AND METHODS
The study was retrospective and carried out in the Jos University Teaching Hospital, Jos which is located in Northcentral Nigeria, West Africa.
All hysterectomies recorded in the operation register of the department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology theatre between January 2002 and December 2005 were reviewed. The case notes of patients who had hysterectomy for benign gynaecological conditions were retrieved and analyzed with regard to socio-demographic characteristics, diagnosis, type and route of surgery, operative findings, cadre of surgeon, and post-operative complications. Patients whose folders had insufficient information were excluded from the study.
There were 124 hysterectomies done for benign gynaecological conditions during the study period and of these only 94 folders with the required information could be retrieved. The information from the case records was transcribed unto a proforma already designed for the purpose. These forms were then utilized in the final analysis using Epi-info 2003 statistical software for percentages.
RESULTS
There were a total of 94 folders with complete information out of 124 hysterectomies done for benign gynaecological conditions, giving a retrieval rate of 76%. The ages of the patients ranged from 30-64 years with a mean of 45.5 ± 7.6 years. The majority of the patients were aged 40 years and above. The parities of the patients ranged from 0 to 19 with a mean of 4.7 ± 3.2. Nullipara accounted for 11%, parity of one-four accounted for 41% while parity of five and more accounted for 48%.
Nine vaginal hysterectomies and 85 abdominal hysterectomies were performed, giving a ratio of 1: 9.4. All of the vaginal hysterectomies were done for uterovaginal prolapse while the most common indications for abdominal hysterectomy were uterine fibroids and cervical intraepithelial neoplasia (Table  1) . A uterine size consistent with or less 
DISCUSSION
The frequency of vaginal hysterectomy accounting for 10% of hysterectomies in our hospital is lower than findings from other centres in Nigeria where figures between 12%-23% have been quoted. [10] [11] [12] These rates are even lower than what has been reported from the United States (25%) and France (50%). 4, 6, 7 This result is indicative of the fact that vaginal hysterectomy is underutilized in our centre as compared with abdominal hysterectomy for benign gynaecological conditions. Despite the higher use of vaginal hysterectomy in the United States and Europe, efforts are still being made to further increase the utilization of the vaginal route for hysterectomies because of the obvious advantages of the use of this route. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] 14 It has been advocated that the vaginal route should be the route of choice for hysterectomies for benign gynaecological conditions except where there are contraindications.
1-3 These contraindications to vaginal hysterectomy include a uterus more than 12 weeks' gestation size, restricted uterine mobility, limited vaginal space, adnexal pathology, vesicovaginal fistula repair, cervix flushed with vagina, invasive cancer of the cervix. 1, 14, 15 In the present study, a uterine size consistent with or less than 12 weeks' gestation size was found in 49% of patients who had hysterectomy and of these only 26% had some form of pelvic adhesions. Those aged 45 years and above constituted 64% of the study population and 48% of the study population had parities of greater than four and hence were more likely to have had mobile uteri. Despite these findings, vaginal hysterectomy was done in only 10% of patients who all had uterovaginal prolapse. Previous studies in Nigeria had indicated that vaginal hysterectomy is apt to be technically more difficult for indications other than uterovaginal prolapse because severe pelvic adhesions are frequently seen in Nigerian women requiring hysterectomy hence the low incidence of vaginal hysterectomies 10, 12 but the present study showed that 37% of the patients studied had some form of pelvic adhesions which is not in accord with this previous assumption. Uterine fibroids and cervical intraepithelial neoplasia accounted for 94% of indications for abdominal hysterectomies and vaginal hysterectomy is a treatment option for these conditions for patients who do not have any contraindications to the procedure. 6, 10, 15 This further buttresses the point that more vaginal hysterectomies could have been done.
Postoperative complications were found in 29% of the patients that had abdominal hysterectomy while there were no complications among those who had vaginal hysterectomy, thereby giving further credence to previous reports that vaginal hysterectomy is associated with fewer complications than abdominal hysterectomy [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] though the small number of those who had vaginal hysterectomy in our study may not be enough to confirm this assertion.
Consultants performed 53% of abdominal hysterectomies and all the vaginal hysterectomies while Senior Residents performed 47% of abdominal hysterectomies. This means that during the four years of the study, residents in training did not acquire much skill and certainly no proficiency in performing vaginal hysterectomies. A study in Japan had shown that a resident performing 25 vaginal hysterectomies or less over a three-year period is insufficient for acquisition of proficiency 18 and hence residents in JUTH would need not only to perform vaginal hysterectomies but to do so in sufficient number to acquire proficiency in a procedure that has many advantages for patients. It has also been reported that application of practice guidelines would increase the number of and indications for vaginal hysterectomy in residency training programmes so that residents would have more opportunities to learn to perform the procedure. 15 Our study showed the vaginal hysterectomy was underutilized in our institution and this may have deleterious effect on residents acquiring the skills to perform the procedure thereby limiting the treatment options these residents would be able to offer patients when they become specialists.
The limitation of the study was the inability to access some of the patients' records for analysis. The review of existing practice guidelines for hysterectomy, its adaptation to suit our local practice and its implementation is recommended as a means to increase the use of the vaginal route for hysterectomy and improve the training of residents in the art of this procedure.
